OFFICES

Crown House
Crown Street
IPSWICH
Suffolk
IP1 3HS

TO LET
Modern Self Contained Office Suites
214 sq m - 309 sq m (2,303 sq ft – 3,328 sq ft)
Newly refurbished and ready for immediate occupation
Air conditioned open plan accommodation
24/7 access and security
New leases available on flexible terms

DESCRIPTION
Crown House comprises a 5 storey office building
arranged within two wings, on either side of a central
core, with two lifts providing access to all upper floors.
All suites have been
specification including:







newly

refurbished,

the






Rent free periods
Phased rents
Break clauses
Fixed/capped service charges

Further details are available upon request.

BUSINESS RATES
24/7 access and security
Air conditioning
Full access raised floors (perimeter trunking to
ground floor)
Suspended ceilings
Modern recessed lighting
Full carpeting

Toilet facilities are available on all floors.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Ipswich Borough Council, Grafton House, 15/17 Russell
Road, Ipswich, Suffolk IP1 2DE.
Telephone: 01473 432000

VIEWING
Strictly by prior appointment with Joint Sole Agents:

ACCOMMODATION
(Please note all areas are appropriate)
The suites currently available are as follows:
Ground Floor West Wing
(available Q3 2017)
Second Floor East Wing (Front
Third Floor East Wing (Front)

Details in relation to the assessment of individual suites
are available upon request.

3,328 sq ft
2,310 sq ft
2,303 sq ft
7,941 sq ft

309 sq m
215 sq m
214 sq m
738 sq m

Reader Commercial, Hubbard House, 6 Civic Drive,
Ipswich IP1 2QA
Tel: 01473 289600
Email: martin@readercommercial.com
Contact: Martin Reader

FITTING OUT REQUIREMENTS
Suites can be fitted out to tenants’ specific
requirements, including the provision of tea
point/kitchen facilities, partitioned meeting rooms and
computer rooms.
Further details are available upon request.

LEASE TERMS
The premises are available on a new flexible lease
terms.
The initial net rent is £15 per sq ft plus VAT. However, a
variety of alternative, flexible arrangements are
available in relation to:

Fenn Wright, 1 Buttermarket, Ipswich IP1 1BA
Tel: 01473 232701
Fax: 01473 230745
Email: agm@fennwright.co.uk
Contact: Alistair Mitchell

LOCATION
Ipswich is the county town and principal commercial centre of Suffolk with a population of approximately 130,000.
The A12 and A14 trunk routes provide excellent road communications with the national motorway network, with
Cambridge, Bury St Edmunds, Colchester, Chelmsford and Norwich within easy reach. The M25 and Stansted Airport
are within a one hour drive and the Ipswich railway station provides an inter-city service with a train journey time to
London (Liverpool Street) of approximately 70 minutes.
The Port of Felixstowe is within approximately 12 miles.
Crown House occupies a prominent position on the town’s inner ring road, directly to the north of the town centre,
within close proximity to the bus station and central retail district and a short walk from Christchurch Park.

